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68 Per Ceufr Os Ceufity’sl
Population Fed Polio
Vaccine

| Che Heston’s
Famous Gardens
Host To Thous-
ands

Despite weather that sent the
thermometer into the 30’s early

this week, Charleston still was
hest to thousands of visitors. In-

clemency has not affected attrac-

tions of the Lowcountry.

Tours of historic houses, trips

to Fort Sumter and sightseeing

visits to Charleston’s Famous Gar-
dens are highlights of the season.

This weekend, the first of the

Charleston Artist Guild’s noted
I outdoor exhibitions took place.

They will be continued on two suc-
cessive weekends. The display,
perhaps unique in the United
States, is reminiscent of exhibits
which have made Paris an artis-,r i.

tic Mecca. m

Charleston', Gardens—-
i Magnolia, Middleton. Place and
! Cypress—constitute a trio of show-

j places
~ unparalleled in this coun-

try.

Middleton Place is considered
the finest formal garden west of
England and the Continent. Its
terraced lawns, sweeping to the

i banks cf the Ashley River, are
framed in massive azalea bushes
that, this year, have reached
unequalled perfection.

Late-blooming camellias and the 1
greatest variety of spring- bios- I
soms mark the attraction of Mag-

nolia Gardens. This estate, one of
the oldest in the low country,

, boasts the finest selection of s-plen-
| dir color —a distinction that has

I attracted botanists from over the

world.
Cypress Gardens, which derives

! the name from the handsome,
moss-draped trees that rise from

:, the ebony waters of her lakes, of-

, fers meandering paths that lose
¦ fhb- wfftfltierd-" ih’e’ftfutsift beauty.

; At all three gardens, wisteria
; and azaleas are in full bloom.

Peak perfection is expected to

last at least three weeks.
The gardens are within easy

driving distance of the city. They

are open each day from 8 a. m. to

i sundown.

T~"

Over 830 persons in Yancey

County, who missed the first, feed-
ing of the Sabin oral vaccine on
March 8, have since swallowed

the vaccine on a lump’"of sugar.

This List rush of feedingh brings

to 9,31, 1 the number of Yancey

men, women, and. children tailing

•the fir it close of the oral vaccine,

or 60S of the county population.
Make-up doses were given if a

clinic at the -county Health Dc-
” ¦ partment, in special feeding sass-

Mrs, W,‘a.-V.
CfiCx’SViPS

• Program M
Garden Club

Tlr; Ga -fcn Club met Fri lay,

March 27, a the home of lire.

Charles Proffitt with Mrs. R. Y.j
* Til;:on cs sis ciat- lioste-s. Mrs.

IT. C«. Bailey v:::s program lea*!
»

. m.u. VV. A. Y. Sargent gave a-'

IK-... ;; her a> d Dr. Sargent’s

trip to Florida and their Caribbean
c.-ui r. Mre. Sargent illustrated
h r talk by showing beautiful and
. .’-ol .slides F Burnsville, Flor-

> ¦ xtieo and the island of
; Sr.;? - closed her pro-
„ d r;.f a;-or. .mate
¦y-zy'y,, '•; jFnh Carolina’s early

pa... J. . Henry Boner, and of

Jams Larkin Pearson.

Mrs. San ent, president of the¦ club, presided at the' business

s. ssion. The Year Boots w're dis-

t • iibuted and dues were ; id. Re-

¦ onsibility f u the repainnent of

ihe Otway Bums monument was

placed in the hands of the Civic

ions at the two county high
schools,, and in the private offices
of Hie five doctors. Some 245 per-
sons were.-fed the vaccine in the
Hi gins-Bsedog section alone,

. ar.d 147 teenagers took their ! first
d( re at Cane River and East Yan-
cey high schools.

Officials were generally pleased
wi n results of the first round.
“We would like to have vaccinat-
ed at .least 70% of the population,”
said IDr.-T. F. Hahn, District
Health Director, l‘but we are
happy that with. 88% taking the
vaccine, we came so. close to out-
goal.” •

“If 7Crh of the population had
bon f:d the vaccine,” continued'
Dr. Hahn, “Yancey County would
bo assured of wide-spread protect-
ion- against polio for the next few
years. Immunization in 707-5 of
lite population, by the natural
spread of the polio virus, seems
to produce protection in the other

I"o'-’0 '-’
j Pans are now under way,for the
|si cond feeding on Sunday after-
, noon. May 19. “We are now look-
; big for ,ail those who took their
fi: -I cf the vaccine in March
to come bar' and take their sec-
ond do - !.-> h''."." aid Dr. Hahn.
“It, is taper, r, t that everyone
lake his second d •. In order to

I ' r-iplet-' liis immunization against
l polio.”

While the first dose of the vac-
cine provides a good measure of

protection, Dr. Hahn explained,
- tae -Beet-.-.-d doss wifi smT

greatly to strengthen a persons

immunity aicunst polio, and is
neeeraary for the individual’s pro-

: tection as well as eradication of
pclio from Yancey County.

'Sponsoring this all-out-attack on
polio is the Yancey County Medi-

’, cal Association.
i

t mfitte'e-. It was suggest'd tka‘ j
r',l residents epccr.. > Ctrl take ,

part iu a City wide clean-up cam-1
paign. |

T’-'-' following C::r.m ; tt' cr, were

aprdntcci: Mrs. D. R. Pruts, Mrs.

E. R. Gillespie, Mrs. lire Laugh-j
run, Mrs. Fred Proffitt, Mr". Tr vi

Ray, Finance; Mrs. Brock ; Wil-j
son T4rc. W. L. Bennett. Mrs.

Dawson B n. M Wayne Bay;

' program, Mrs. W. S. Reeve, Mrs.

E. L. Beeson, Mrs. Z. B. Byrd,

Mrs. Paul, H. Pall; Literary, Mrs.

11. C. Bailey, Mrs. John R -V- -
A,

Mrs. R- Y. Tilei.n.
During the social hour the host- 1

esses served a ch.-rsert _ course.
Mh;s Hope Bailey and Mrs. Ken-

i.cth I.aughrun were guests of

the club:
i

Republican Con-

venfion To Be

Held April 4

The Republican County Convcnv
lion will be held on Saturday,

April 4 in the Courthouse in Bur-.
- ns vide at 8:00 p. m. All caurti- J

dates, county officials, precini l
(ificials, delegates , and other in-'
tercsled persons are. invited to;
attend this meeting. ’<

The purpose of this meeting is

to nominate candidates for the
November General Election.

—

Sanford Appoints
Cmm. For Tribute
To President Kennedy

Governor Torn' Sanford today j
! Appointed the State Committee for,
| the Tribute to President Jc-hn F.
, Kennedy.

| . He appointed Hugh Morton of

Wilmington as chairman and G.

Andrew Jones of Raleigh as
treasurer.'

Members of tho Committee are:
Cm:ussierer of Agriculture L. P.

Ballentine; W. Mdlard Barbee of

; Durham; Congressman Herbert
iC. Bonner; J. Ed Broyhill; Judge

I Algernon L. Butler; W. Lunsford
Crow; Oliief Justice Emory B.

Denny; Senator Sam J. Ervin,

Jr.; J, D. Fitz of Morpanton;

Fred Fletcher of Raleigh.
William C. Friday; Dr. Billy

Graham; Secretary of Commerce
j Hither H. Hodges; Congressman

j Charles R. Jonas; Senator B.

Everett Jordon; Judge' John D.

t
Lari;ins, Jr. of Raleigh; General
Kenneth C. Hoyall; J. Herman
Saxon; Dr. Anne Firor Scott of
Duke University; J. W. Seabrook

1 of Fayetteville:

I 510 • ticket may be accompanied,
;at no additional charge, by one
child 15 years or younger, pro-

vided the specially stamped ticket
for the child is obtained at the
same time the adult ticket is to
avoid seating confusion in the
stadium where all tickets are
numbered by section, row and
seat.

The purpose of the North Caro-
lina drive for the Library is to
raise an amount in excess of the i
State goal of $230,000. The Gover- ;
nor said he believes a significant
contribution toward the Kennedy

Library’s national, objective of $lO
bullion would be more appreciat-

ed by Mrs. Kennedy than uncoor-
. dinated naming of streets, air-

[ ports, bridges, and junior high

schools to honor her husband. A
list by counties of persons con-

-1 tributing to the Kennedy Library

i from North Carolina will be pre-
{ sented to Mrs. Kennedy.

; To be located on the campus oif
Harvard University near the Har-

! Justice Susie Sharp; Arthur
Smith of Charlotte; Asa T. Spauld-

ing of Durham; State Senator
Clarence, Stone Elizabeth G.
Swindell-; Henry Hall Wilson, Jr.

of Washington, D. C.

The North Carolina tribute to
President Kennedy will be deliver-

.'hy/Dr.'JßiUy .Graham as a part
:’f the'special' memorial program
in Kenan Stadium on the,campus

¦ of, .,ofNorth Caro*
Htna 'ai-'Giiapel p. m. on
Sunday,. 17.

Each' 'peTson who contributes
$lO to the Kennedy Library Drive
in North Carolina is. entitled to a

j ticket to the May 17 program in
' Kenan Stadium. Each parent with

i

vard School of Business, the Lib-
rary will have thousands of docu-
ments, pictures, gifts and items
of historic significance relating to
the United States and the Free
World during John F. Kennedy’s

service as President. Associated
wbh the Library will be a non-
partisan institute to train public

leaders from all parts of the nat-
ion and the -world, and a series of
scholarships will be established.
On a site selected by Knneedy

at the University where he re-
; ceivcd his own college education.

! the Kenpedy Library will serve
t insofar as possible as an aid tc
i scholars and educators throughoul

i the entire United States.
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Garbage And
Water And
Beauty

BY: T. F. HAHN, JR. M. D.
District Health Director

Your Health Department is r j
ceiving many calls about poll •

tion of Greeks by dumping % !
garbage mai refuse, and of p-v i
vies bail# over streams.

The la# (G. S. 130-164- say ¦ ’
“No persbn shall willfully tjefil
corrupt, or make impure any p, j-

lic or pSvate water supply.’’ i. ,
has been determined that contain - j
nation may be caused seventy- •

five milt* down stream. A. j j
stream, therefore, that furnish a

water for grazing or wau-r su;:.;
plies for Stowns cr individuals -.

contaminated by any refmg* dump-

ing, or wSen used for us;.- i
age disposal.

The Health Officer and Sx i-j
tarian cannot supervise and in- 1
spect every creek every day i

Mitchell and Yancey counties. £>:, i
if a complaint upon which ths

Health Director can act is to
of use, it must be a written com-
plaint based on actual (net her-;
say) evidence, stating the names,

places and dates of occurrence. ,
Recent examinations in various

areas of this health district ! sir. .

dumps of trash, cans -
'

1
food, rotting wood, wa..les, ai

even sewage, not only in a 1

I along cremes, roads, thmincss -t

tablisments arid even homes. Sr*
filthy and unsigthly areas are
breeding places for rats, flies and
all sorts of germs. If we are to

attract'tourists in the a.pproa; .hi;,g

summer season, all these u'
slightly dumpings must be cleanc 5
up. Hr we arf to reduce health
hazards we .Must eliminate the.
dumps. Gstbange chould ""IS,?.

BURIED. Sefage shoulcl be co -

tar&T Health'
. can only regulate these dirty,

dangerous eyesores if the r ' >1?
help by (1> reporting the cffc .1

ers, and (2) by adequate clcan-’O
activities.

It is odd to see a church in al-
most every community sitting c
a knoll above a stream with
fuse, garbage, tin cans, ok! mot-;

ors, car dircards -and li aos of [
rotting trash and wood. To:

stream represents water. - Water
. .. . » i :g.. ~r Hr

is the absolute necessity of life.,
Gcd is life. What sort of worship

is it that allows God’s Temple to'
be associated with the defilement
of one of God's gifts?

Let us here in the Mitefoell-Yan-
cey community step the prac‘

of making our surroundings ugly. 1
dirty, and unattractive. It in'
hurting health. It hurts our pocket-

: books in the tourist season and

•it destroys the appreciation of j
; beauty, a part of any worship. •

i Where is our pride?

i

; Work To Begin

1 On Courthouse-
; Jail April 14

The target date for work to b.

J gin on the new courthouse-jail in
t Burnsville has been set at Api !

r 14. Any skilled or semi- Mill d

• carpenters or brick masons may

¦ contact Dug Roberts, AsheviiP

¦ Alpine 32712. All wages will be

- governed by the United states

i Government minimum wage sea. .

i And all employees must be certi-
. fied by the North Carolina B..pa:. t-

r ment of Labor. According to ff i-
- cials here local labor will be ,<

ployed in so far as is practical.

E Mr. Roberts is with C. B. R

• inson Construction Co., general

- contractors. The Construction C..
• will have men in Burnsville 1- ’ ’

s on to take applications for work.
> The County Bonds will too i: •¦1
5 on Apri' 21, 1964, Raleigh;

i TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

u RALEIGH—The Motor Vrhic:

,
Dep... .roent’s summary !

f deaths through 10:00 A. M. Mon
day, March 31:

y KILLED TO DATE
Killed To Date Last Year 23;
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Mrs. Emily Preyer, wife ¦ f

1 Judge Richardson Preyer
, candi-

date dor Governor of North Car -

j it-on is to be in this area.
A c ffes has been planned to

| h::;or Mrs. Preyer and Mrs. Gc -

! doa Maddrey on Saturday, April

IIT from 3:00 to 5.:33 at the Spruce

j'Piaa -Ccantry Club on- -ALtapars

! Road in Spruce Pir.e. Everyone, j
; including the men folks, • ao |
; cerdialiy Invited to come and

j meet and talk with Mrs. Preyer 1
j and Mrs. Maddrey. Mrs. Shaby

! Hnmr’er’es. Judge Preyer’s woman
I mar.a- or in Mitchell County, and
iM; ' Scotty Wiseman, manager

fin Avery County ar- in charge,
j Refreshments will be served. , |

Asbevilfe Lod§o j
To AAes?

A. ’’-v-ille Lodge of Perfection.
Anci-.ct and Accepted Scottish
Rite cf Freemasonry, will meet at
Cg-3 P. M. Tuerday, April 7, at
the Masonic Temple. 80 Bread-
way; its regular" monthly stated
cc uimunkjation.

. -... Su’qor.quent to the lodee mect-

Temple dinh’-rj room a -mest fn-
k ricliag and informative sc-sr.d:
and color film, entitled “Our I
F’-ag.” It depicts the history, t-a-J
clitic is and other aspects cf the

• k u% flags that have led up te
cj i. . \v 53-star Old Glory; as
well as relating the proper use
r. ;d display of the Flag.

I Tliis film was produced by the
I United States Marine Corps, ar.d
|is boing shown through the
courtesy of the Marine Corps Re-

1 cruiUng Service, by Gunnery

: Sergeant Clarence A. Johnson,
* who is in chail e of the recruit-
in ¦ office in Asheville.

AS -ter Masons and their fri-
ends are very cordially invited to

ore the picture, which will be
, shown at 9:00 P. M.
¦

Trout Season
I

Opens Saturday

Tim rroat Season opens Saiur-
day. April 4 at 7:09 a. m. The
limit, is ten fish per person with
no size limit. In fishing manage-
ment areas the management area
regulations should be consulted.
Mr. Don McGaliiard, Wildlife Pro-

, tector in Yancey County, stated

1 that there are seme streams in

I the county that are designated j
| as trout streams and these desig-;
j nated streams are posted qji the >

! courthouse door.

Mr. McGaliiard took the Job asj
, Wildlife Protector in the county 1
cn November 1 after Mr. Milton

, Higgler Wildlife Protector for sev-
eral years, had to retire due to

J ill lualth.

i Mr. and Mrs. McGaliiard and j
1 d:yghtor are former residents of'

~
Morganton, and they new live on

* Longview Drive here.
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4-H Club Members
Honored At Anmial i
Achievement Night

The annual 4-II Achievomort
Nil fat for 1983 was- held on Match
2f 1834 at the Community Build- •
mg in E.arnsv'Hc, The 4-H Ach-
ievement Program -hanored 4-H
Cliib members who have been out-
s'landins in some phase Cf 4-H
work in 1953 and the adult
leaders who have worked with
them.

Easil MoOeugald, president of ‘
Cc-unty Council, -presided. Nancy

n led the pled cs to tjje

American and 4-11 flags. ShaMj
McMahan gave an inspiring cRi

were presented by Mike Whitson j
j Claudette Wilson an-d Byron. 2u-1
j ver reported the 4-H highlights !
' for 1553.
1 Pensacola 4-H Club gave rh
infotruing presentation cf fkyhaid

Uchniques -and information en-
u . d, “What To do ’Til the Doc'or

| f%7ISnCUnC6S
j g'A T f.- *rp •

P&rzhase Pro-
gram

The U. S. Department cf Ag i-
culture has issue- d_ furthar. deiaUso
cf the two-way b:ef purchase pro-|

i gram pr«-Vioasly announced by •
SaCretavy of Agriculture Orvia L.|
Freeman.

s-.-rtc? ea-’d purchase opcrafionsJ

; *>:• acquiring frozen and canned j
j beef products —for distribution
;io schools, institutions, ar-d needy;
fami “cs are already underway.;
Acceptances will begin next r: ok.

The Livestock Divisicn cf AAI3
will buy UoC-A Choice grade fre-j
xrn boned roasts ar.d ground beef
for clsirifcuiicn to schools ami • .ti-
er cTgteie institutions. Can
beef i.i natural juices ulilizim
urades cf USD A Cutter ar.d high-
er will be purchased for distri-
bution primarily to needy fa:n>

_

Off*rs either by letter or tele-
gram should be addressed to th
Livestock Division, A:;:; •’cultural
Marketing Service, U. 3. Di-pa i-
mmt of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C. 20210. USDA will mak.

ic -• "b, r; hi rig lit Frida
of each .v/rk, following receipt cl
offers.

Secretary Freeman said the pur-
c'-ace programs are being initiat-
ed In a further effort to improve
price s to cattle producers. By buy-
ing the different types of products,
he Secretary explained that the

price effects are expected to be
spread throughout the various
trades of beef.

Trailways Bus
Terminal flowed

j The Quceri City Trailways have
moved the bus terminal to the

. Blue Ridge Motel effective as of
March 27. The former terminal was

! the Yancey'Pharmacy, The bus ~

j tins from Asheville to Spruce

Pine on Fridays and Saturdays
“cf each week.

Customers may buy tickets and
pick up packato express at the
new terminal, the Blue Ridge
Motel, Burnsville.

Senior Gt'rS
scau?s Sponsor-
ing Barn Danco

The Senior Girl Scouts of Troop

C 3 are sponsoriug a Barn Dane
and Hootnauay on Friday, April
3 at the Community Building here.
The festivities will begin at 7:3)

and last until 14:30 p. nu Admis::-
don will ba .50 stag and .75 per,
couple. Refreshments will be ser-
ved. ,

Comes.”' ;!§S
; clubs had exhibits of pro-

i < woi-k Which was done in 1963.
-ii . .J-Mting this event was the

prer:. tatian of awards to 4-H Club
;?> and adult 4-H leaders.

County winners in various pro-
h; ar'e as follows:

¦Nancy Anderson was county
r ; in junior clothing.

Dr Lao Atkins county ebamp-

m in Harue Improvement and Ist.
-rp in Foods—Unit I.

'

Armenia Bowditch county win-
: r in Senior Clothing and county
: i :- in Foods—Unit HI.

! Ph His McMahan county winner
| r,i Frozen Foods. P— ¦: ; :m;-

J Charon McMahan county winner
|in canning-, county winner in
r 'P. m Grooming. .

V-r.-.-iula, McMahan county win-
in Junio-r Leadership; county

. in Food for Special Oc-
-1 Ist ninner-up In Sen-

-F .-.a. Joan Metcalf county

•~r Foods—Unit H.
ia LIcured Presnell county, winner

i In 7>oirying.
a Williams county winner

jin Foods—Unit I.
{ Li ada Ann Wilson Ist runner-up
! in Foods—Unit IH.

Patricia Wilson Ist runner-up in
Child .Care.

CliiPuSSfs Wilson county winner
| Child Care, county winner in Ad-

; ventures in Khchen, .

Judy Woody Ist runner-up
, F;cCz—.Unit 11. ‘ >V; “' ,f'’

tod ruuaear-op- Se%- ~

’

L'-D -.-r’d county winner
; in Automotive Project.

' Rennie Thomas county winner
in Bscf Project.

Cary Bennett county winner in
Garden.

T mmy Atkins county winner in
Field Crops.

Y7s!:on county winner in
Safety.

T McDcugald county winner
Forestry.

MFcalf county winner in
Small Fruits.

McMahan county winner
i:i S d and Water Conservation.

; 3 vditch county winner
Crafts.

i -y R id lnh county winner
1 Muffin Contest,

is Leferman Ist runner-
’’•P in Corn'meal Muffin Contest.

--"'¦ha McMahan was awarded
n c¦ , dok donated by General
F>< ds for the most outstanding!

- : rifd projects.

r ds were given to
r ; r> Pate as Junior Queen and

m Ime Tipton as Junior
P . ' i King. Julia Mae Rutledge
as 3 mio? Health Queen and Gary

F i t a Senior Health King.

Dims- Revue winners;
Sub-deb division—Nancy Ander-

r-on—winner, Lucy Wyatt—runner-

, ; 'P-
I lirior division—Ramona Bow-
rbleh—w’nnor, Sharon McMahan—-
runner-up.

Smi-m division—Virginia Mc-
Mahan--winner, Judy Woody—run-
ner-up.

Three girls wore recognized far

1 entering the “Make-It-Yourself-
' With-Wool’’ Contest—Wilma Mur-
phy, Virginia McMahan, Ramona
Bowditch.

Tho following girls gave de-

mcnstrcl n at District 4-H De-
monstration Day and were
blue ribbon winners: Hazel Wyatt,

Virginia McMahan. Rowena Sil-
vers and Ramona Bowditch.

O-car Fonder, Jr. was district
winner in the Chicken Barbecue
Contest.

Sherrill Crowder and Sharon Mc-
M'hi-i were district winners in

. r-d Conservation
i <’• :..;uion. ,

: llowing 4-H Qub leaders
ware recognized: Mr. and Mrs.
Eiily. Creeks. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
John McMahan, Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Randolph, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Gibbs, Mrs. Joy Ball.
Mrs. Frank Bowditch, Mr. and

j -O rru J


